Dental abscess is a frequently occurring infectious process known to the health practice. The fate of the infection depends on the virulence of the bacteria, host resistance factors, and regional anatomy. Serious consequences arising from the spread of a dental abscess lead to significant morbidity and mortality. Acute dental abscess is polymicrobial, comprising of strict anaerobes, such as anaerobic cocci, Prevotella, Fusobacterium species, and facultative anaerobes, such as viridans group streptococci and the Streptococcus anginosus group. Numerous novel, uncultivable and fastidious organisms have been identified as potential pathogens with the use of non-culture techniques. The majority of localized dental abscesses respond to surgical treatment while the use of antimicrobials is limited to severe spreading infections. There is a need for good-quality clinical trials of sufficient size to identify the ideal treatment. The microbiology of the acute dentoalveolar abscess and its treatment in the light of improved culture and diagnostic methods are reviewed.
INTRODUCTION
Dental abscess was a poorly discussed topic of medical science until the late 1900s. This clinical entity was frequently underestimated in terms of its morbidity and mortality. Dental or dentoalveolar abscess is a denomination used to describe localized collection of pus in the alveolar bone at the root apex of the tooth. It usually occurs secondary to dental caries, trauma, deep fillings or failed root canal treatment. Once the intact pulp chamber is breached, colonization of the root canals occurs with a diverse mix of bacteriological agents. These microorganisms are capable of forming biofilms in root canals, hence making application of the "biofilm concept" plausible in such infections. [1] After entering the periapical tissues via the apical foramen, these bacteriae are capable of inducing acute inflammation leading to pus formation. The pathogenesis of dentoalveolar abscess is polymicrobial in nature, comprising of various facultative anaerobes, such as the viridans group streptococci and the Streptococcus anginosus group, and strict anaerobes, especially anaerobic cocci, Prevotella and Fusobacterium species. [2] If not treated at an early stage it may rapidly evolve and spread to adjacent anatomic structures, leading to serious complications such as septicemia, cavernous sinus thrombosis, brain abscess, shock, and occasionally to death. Possibility of development of complications and the associated morbidity and mortality makes it an important public health problem. In this paper, current knowledge of the pathogenesis, diagnosis, and management of dental abscess is reviewed.
EPIDEMIOLOGY AND RISK FACTORS
In the early 1600s, the London Bills of Mortality began listing the causes of death with teeth being continually listed as the fifth or sixth leading cause of death. [3] By 20 th century, the potential of dental abscesses to spread and cause severe sepsis leading to death was recognized. An audit carried out at the Hull Royal Infirmary between 1999 and 2004 showed an increase in the number of patients presenting to oral and maxillofacial surgery services with dental sepsis. [4] In the United States, a large prospective study reported that 13% of adult patients sought treatment for dental pain and infection over a 24 month followup. [5] The incidence of dentoalveolar abscess was 6.4% among children attending an outpatient dental clinic in Nigeria. [6] In India, dental caries affect 60-65% of the general population. [7] In addition, periodontal disease is estimated to occur in 50-90% of the population in India, depending on age. [8] Improved methods of diagnosis and reporting of this common problem are required to allow exhaustive epidemiological analysis and its implications on health-care system. Nevertheless, oral diseases have been identified as one of the priority health conditions because, in late stages, they cause severe pain and are expensive to treat. This translates into a loss of manhours, which has a significant negative impact on economic productivity. [9] The various host factors play a significant role in pathogenesis of dental infections and their complications. It has been observed that there are specific "at-risk" population groups. In a retrospective series of 185 cases, Huang et al. found a statistically significant correlation of acute dental infections, complications and death with medically compromising diseases, such as diabetes, renal insufficiency, hepatic cirrhosis, myeloproliferative disorders, and chemotherapy. [10] Most studies report a male preponderance of the severe odontogenic infections in both adult [11] and pediatric [6] populations.
CAUSATIVE AGENTS
Bacteriological agents implicated in causation of dental abscesses comprise of the complex mix of strict anaerobes and facultative anaerobes. Datasets from culture and molecular studies show that over 460 unique bacterial taxa belonging to 100 genera and 9 phyla have been identified in different types of endodontic infections. [12] Depending upon the recovery and cultural conditions, strict anaerobes outnumber facultative by a ratio which varies between 1.5 and 3:1 in mixed infections. [13, 14] The mean number of species recovered by culture from dentoalveolar aspirates is four with a range of between 1 and 7.5. [13, 15, 16] Dental abscesses caused solely by strict anaerobes occur in approximately 20% of cases. Although there is a wide range depending upon recovery conditions (6-63%) it has been observed that pure cultures from an acute dental abscess are unusual [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] and mixed aerobic infections are also uncommon, accounting for 6% of abscesses. [19] Polymicrobial nature of such infections and presence of cultivable and uncultivable microbes may pose a challenge toward diagnostic analysis in routine microbiological laboratories.
STRICT ANAEROBES
The most commonly isolated genera include anaerobic streptococci, Fusobacterium species and the black-pigmented anaerobes such as Prevotella and Porphyromonas species. [20] Prevotella species have been reported as the most frequent isolates in numerous studies, found in 10-87% of dentoalveolar abscesses. [12, 14, 15, 21] Prevotella intermedia, Prevotella nigrescens and Prevotella pallens, Porphyromonas endodontalis, and Porphyromonas gingivalis are the commonly detected pathogens. [22] Bacteroides fragilis, a more common isolate from intra-abdominal infections, has only infrequently been reported from acute dentoalveolar infections and is not regarded as an oral commensal. The member of the Bacteroides genus most likely to be recovered from an acute dental abscess is Bacteroides forsythus (now transferred to a new genus as Tannerella forsythia). [23] Fusobacterium periodonticum and Fusobacterium nucleatum (which includes subsp. nucleatum, subsp. polymorphum, subsp. animalis, subsp. vincentii, and subsp. fusiforme) are frequently detected with F. nucleatum recovered most frequently from the acute dental abscess. [24, 25] Baumgartner et al. performed polymerase chain reaction for F. nucleatum on samples from endodontic origin and found prevalence of 73%. [26] Studies have shown the presence of Clostridium species causing dentoalveolar abscess in a range varying from 2% to 20%. Important species isolated include Clostridium hastiforme, Clostridium histolyticum, Clostridium perfringens, Clostridium subterminale, and Clostridium clostridioforme. [13, 27] Some infrequent pathogens in the oral cavity belonging to Clostridium genus are Clostridium sporogenes, Clostridium bifermentans, Clostridium botulinum, "Clostridium oedematiens," and "Clostridium welchii." [28] With the help of Polymerase Chain Reaction, high prevalence of Treponema species has been reported within the acute dental abscess. It was found that
Treponema denticola was present in up to 79% of dental abscesses. [29] Other Treponema species were found in lower numbers, including Treponema socranskii, Treponema pectinovorum, Treponema amylovorum, and Treponema medium.
Certain unusual or new bacteria isolated from cases of dental abscess include members of the genus Atopobium (Gram-positive strictly anaerobic coccobacilli), for example, Atopobium parvulum and Atopobium rimae. Other anaerobic Gram-positive rods include Bulleidia extructa, Cryptobacterium curtum, Eubacterium sulci, Mogibacterium timidum and Mogibacterium vescum, [30] Pseudoramibacter alactolyticus, and Slakia exigua. [31] While unfamiliar anaerobic Gram-negative rods include Filifactor alocis, Dialister pneumosintes, [23, 32, 33] Centipeda periodontii and Selenomonas sputigena. [34] Catonella morbi, a Gram-negative anaerobe formerly known as Bacteroides D42, was found in 16% of 19 aspirates, and Granulicatella adiacens, a facultative anaerobic Gram-positive coccus formerly known as nutritionally variant streptococci, was present in 11% of 19 aspirates. [35, 36] The detection of these unfamiliar species has expanded our insight into the potential of virulence and pathogenicity of these organisms in acute dental abscess and interactions with more commonly isolated and better understood pathogens.
FACULTATIVE ANAEROBES
Facultative anaerobes belong to the viridans group streptococci and the anginosus group streptococci are commonly implicated in dental abscess. The viridans group streptococci includes mitis group, oralis group, salivarius group, sanguinis group, and the mutans group.
[37] The anginosus group (formerly referred to as "Streptococcus milleri" or S. anginosus) has also been reported with varying degrees of accuracy.
Staphylococcus aureus has been frequently reported from acute dental abscess, ranging from 0.7% to 15%. [17, 19, 27, 38] Recovery rates of coagulase-negative strains of staphylococci (usually reported as Staphylococcus epidermidis) are generally higher with figures ranging from 4% to 65%. [14, 17, 19, 30, 38, 39] 
CLINICAL FEATURES
The signs and symptoms of the acute dental abscess are pain, swelling, and erythema usually localized to the affected tooth, although the suppuration can frequently spread to the nearby tissues causing fatal complications. Fever, extraoral and intraoral swelling, erythema, tenderness to palpation are notable. Trismus in addition to any changes in the voice such as hoarseness and drooling should prompt the dentist to an emergency situation. The clinical examination should focus on the general status of the patient such as lethargy or extreme sickness. Deep neck and descending necrotizing mediastinal abscesses are a rare complication of the dental abscess and spread of odontogenic infections accounts for a large number of deep neck abscesses. [40] Delay of diagnosis owing to vagueness of early symptoms is one of the primary reasons for the high mortality. The literature describes mortality rate of mediastinitis up to 40% despite aggressive use of antibiotics and advances in intensive care facilities. [41] Death usually occurs due to sepsis and multiorgan failure although airway occlusion is also a significant complication and requires early management by tracheostomy.
MICROBIOLOGICAL ANALYSIS

Sample collection
In the past, inappropriate methods of sampling hampered correct identification of the causative pathogens involved in the development of the dental abscess. The studies using swabs of purulent material have demonstrated poor recovery of strict anaerobes and low mean numbers of isolates per sample (range 1.0-1.6) [42] choice of sample type and method of sampling are crucial to optimal diagnostic efficacy. Ideally, an aspirate through intact mucosa after disinfection by an appropriate antiseptic mouthwash, e.g., chlorhexidine should be collected. This will reduce contamination from the normal oral flora. Some researchers have also sampled purulent exudates from within infected canals. [24, 42] 
Cultural and non-cultural techniques
Significant improvement in the routine diagnostic yield from acute dental abscesses has occurred with employment of meticulous specimen collection and processing on selective and nonselective agars under appropriate atmospheric conditions. However, despite the close attention to detail, it is apparent that many genera of bacteria have yet to be cultured. A major limitation of past cultural studies is that a large percentage of the oral microflora does not grow on conventional artificial culture media in the laboratory. [43] Introduction of molecular techniques has helped us to understand the microbial bionomics of dental abscesses. Use of PCR or deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) -DNA hybridization chequerboard techniques and more recently 16S rRNA gene sequencing and species-specific primers have helped in searching for the presence of specific microbes. [30, 32, 35, 44, 45] The use of 16S rRNA gene sequence analysis for the identification of isolates and clones has greater precision to discriminate between taxa and recognize novel taxa than conventional identification methods. [30] Genetic methods of identification have also helped in detection and speciation of fastidious organisms like Treponemes in samples from dental abscesses. [29] Culture-independent, molecular analysis has revealed a more diverse microflora associated with endodontic infections than that revealed by cultural methods alone.
ANTIBIOTIC RESISTANCE
Antimicrobials must never be used as a replacement for appropriate surgical drainage and/or debridement. The maintenance of an airway and abscess drainage is a condition sine qua non. However, antimicrobial therapy initiated soon after diagnosis and before surgery can shorten the period of infection and minimize associated risks like bacteremia.
Penicillins and cephalosporins
Historically, the penicillins have been used as firstline agents in the treatment of odontogenic infections. Increasing rates of penicillin resistance and treatment failures have been reported. The highest rates of penicillin resistance have been observed with the members of the genus Bacteroides and Prevotella. [46] [47] [48] Penicillin resistance in these pathogens has been correlated with β-lactamase production. Heimdahl et al. reported on a series of patients with orofacial infections who failed to respond to penicillin therapy due to β-lactamase producing Bacteroides. [49] Using an animal model, β-lactamase production by strains of Prevotella. melaninogenicus in a mixed infection has been shown to protect both Prevotella. melaninogenicus and other bacteria from penicillin. [50] Reduced susceptibility to penicillin is more prevalent in the mitis group streptococci than in the anginosus group. In susceptibility test to antibiotics, imipenem was the most active molecule tested, confirming its general good activity against oral streptococci. Also, third generation cephalosporins such as ceftriaxone and fourth generation cephalosporins like cefepime, showed good activity. Chinolones, glycopeptides, and rifampicin confirmed a good activity against oral streptococci.
[51]
Macrolides
Macrolide resistance is most commonly due to acquisition of one of a number of erm genes (erythromycin methylases resulting in reduced binding of macrolides to the 50S ribosomal subunit).
Resistance to macrolides appears to have a higher prevalence in the "viridans group streptococci," anaerobic streptococci, and Prevotella species. The newer macrolides, clarithromycin and azithromycin, offer improved pharmacokinetics compared to erythromycin. [38, 52, 53] Erythromycin has adequate activity against the majority of odontogenic pathogens, but up to 50% of Fusobacterium are resistant to erythromycin. [54, 55] The macrolides should not be considered as first-line therapy in treating odontogenic infections and should be reserved for patients with penicillin allergy.
Metronidazole
Metronidazole is a bactericidal agent that is highly active against most anaerobes, but it lacks activity against aerobic bacteria. Similarly, although it retains activity against penicillin-resistant anaerobic Gramnegative bacilli, it only has moderate activity against microaerophilic Gram-positive cocci. In serious infections, metronidazole is best used in conjunction with penicillin to ensure coverage against aerobic Gram-positive bacteria. However, a combination of two drugs with different dosing schedules may lower patient compliance. The development of resistance to this agent by common odontogenic pathogens is rare.
Clindamycin
Clindamycin has excellent activity against Grampositive organisms, including anaerobes and β-lactamase producing strains. Low concentrations of the drug are bacteriostatic, but bactericidal activity is achieved clinically with the usual recommended doses. A number of clinical trials have demonstrated clindamycin's efficacy in treating odontogenic infections. Gilmore et al. demonstrated comparable activity between clindamycin and penicillin V in the treatment of moderate to severe odontogenic infections. [56] von Konow et al. reported similar findings, but the clindamycin group had a shorter duration of fever, pain, and swelling. [57] In one study, moxifloxacin was significantly more effective in reducing pain at days 2-3 of therapy than clindamycin. [58] Clindamycin has recently been considered for the management of odontogenic infections because of the bacterial susceptibility to this drug, great oral absorption, low emergence of bacterial resistance and good antibiotic levels in bone.
NEED OF GOOD QUALITY CLINICAL TRIALS
There is a lack of sufficient evidence to support the use of one antibiotic regimen over another or to indicate one treatment modality over another. Clinical trials in the treatment of the dental abscess are often flawed in design, limiting validity and applicability of results. Many studies are inadequately blinded and do not have appropriate inclusion criteria. Measurement of the primary outcome is also faulty due to lack of standardization. Some studies rely on clinical assessment of relatively crude parameters that is failure, slight improvement, cure [56, 59, 60] while others a combination of both patient responses and clinical examination with well-defined but subjective criteria. [15, 57, 61, 62] This has resulted in patients receiving multiple surgical and medical interventions making it impossible to analyze the relative contributions of each intervention to the success of treatment.
Nonetheless, there are a number of recommendations which can be suggested based on the current evidence. If empirical antibiotics are required, the following may be considered. Amoxicillin remains the antimicrobial of first choice. If local patterns of antimicrobial resistance indicate a high prevalence of resistance to amoxicillin then the use of either metronidazole [27] or amoxicillin in combination with clavulanic acid [63] should be considered as alternatives. Clindamycin remains an alternative in individuals who are allergic to the penicillin group of antibiotics. [56, 64] 
CONCLUSION
Dental abscess and its complications position a substantial burden on individuals, communities, and the health-care system; hence, early diagnosis and appropriate intervention are extremely important. Determination of various host and environmental factors that put an individual at risk for development of dental abscess, influence the spread of infection from a localized collection at the apex of a tooth to a cellulitis and further life-threatening sepsis would aid treatment decisions. Increased reliance on novel molecular techniques has enriched our knowledge of the diverse polymicrobial collection that constitutes a dental abscess. At present, there is no consensus over the gold standard treatment as evidenced by the wide variety of surgical protocols and prescription of antibiotic. Nevertheless, available data suggest that at present most isolates are still susceptible to first-line β-lactam agents. Antimicrobials should be reserved for patients with evidence of cellulitis and signs of sepsis. Most of the evidence pointing toward a key role for prompts surgical intervention and timely review.
